How to Access to the Student Wi-Fi for Android

The following instructions set out how to connect an Android based device to the student Wi-Fi Network at WCI.

1. Connect to the WCI Student WIFI

2. Open a browser app (e.g. Chrome)

3. You should be directed to a login in screen first time (after this it will remember you)

4. Scroll to bottom of page, and login.
   Username = 02StudentNumber
   Password = WestDOB (DDMMYYYY)
   i.e. West26051986
   (NOTE only the W is a capital!)

Welcome to WCI Student

WCI Student Wi-Fi Conditions of Use

By accessing and using the WCI Student Wi-Fi you agree to the following:

1. You will adhere to applicable laws, WCI policies and in accordance with the Student Code of Conduct
2. You will not infringe copyright, including but not limited to downloading, uploading or emailing copyright material
3. You will not engage in fraudulent or illegal conduct such as collecting other users' personal data
4. You will not use an unreasonable amount of data (as decided by WCI)
5. You will not allow any other person to
5. From here you can navigate the internet as normal! Enjoy!
Troubleshooting

Make sure that the settings Proxy = none and IP settings = DHCP

If you are using a different browser app you will also need to get into its settings and disable any popup blocking.

If you are still having problems please contact IT services located at A Block, Ground Flr, West, or call 9233 1040.

*This guide was done on a Samsung Note4,
Android / Firmware revision = 4.4.4